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CS 4800/6800 - Web Information Systems 
Instructor : Dr Amrt Sheth 

Coordinator : Wert>o Wang 

Class Time : 11 :00 am - 12·20 pm on Tuesdays and Thrsdays 

Location: Russ Engineer Center 154 

Grading : Assigrments : 20% of the overall grade 

M idterm : 30% of the overall grade 
Pro;ect : 50% of the overall grade 
This Is the tentative calend ar for Fall 2012 offering of the cours e. 

This is not go'.ng to be a tradrtional lecttre based c!ass. For bacl<grolrld, read and explore this: Don't Lecttre 

lt:j 
You 
rJ 
Me. We do not have a te•1book (altoough some chapters for an t.pCOming book by the facu:ty woll be used and 
made availab!e free of cost), instru:tor w1il not be writing on the board for stu:lents to take notes. Part of the 
reason is that the (Web) teclroO!ogies we deal with are constanlly changing from year to year, and much of what 
there is to learn is on the Web. This cotrse is meant for loose woo are already comfortab!e w ith programming in 
I 	 Java and have some expostre to basic web teclroologies (do not take this class ~ you ha\•e not complete 2-3 
programming cotrses). Also, some familiarity w~h Web programming is desirab:e (eg . ~ you have never wrrtten 
a W eb page, it is premattre to take this cotrse - we wi'I give some overview of Web programming whi!e some 
you will have to pick up). This cotrse is best taken by sen'o rs and first year graduate stu:lents. The COLrse w1'I 
primarily imolve signOicant pro;ect work iO\oMng 2-4 stu:lents and a mentor, a lots of reading on yotr OWf\ and 
room discussions_ For each of the c!ass, expect to spend min 3 ootrs on seH study, and often lot more ~ you: 
programming skills are not very good. You wi'I also be expected to read some of the material before coming to 
lhe class; otherwise you may not be ready to fully grasp materials in that c lass So that you can effectively 
156 	 participate in a group pro;ect , you schedU:e must allow adequate flexibil ty to find common t ime w ith team 
members (eg, ~ you are working off campus, this coU:d present a challenge). Class participat ion is necessary 
(you are expected to partic'pate in d iscussion, witch you wi'I be able to do ~ you come prepared) , and skipp:ng 
the c!ass is ltgho'y disCOLraged, except for lllavo'dab!e hea~h reasons. 
Class Topic Slides/Video Required Reading 	 Additional Reading 
History of Web 
(Chapter 1 of the 
Weaving the Web by
Introduction to the COU'Se, Web3.0 boo~) 
Tim Barners Lee,
Class 1 History of the Web (Web 1.0, Video E\'OllAion of Web 
Chapter 1 is onl ne 
20, 3.0) 	 How It All Started 
lntrodu:t ion to Basic 
HTTP Protocol 
Web Architecttre 
lntrodu:tkln to HTML 
(fofow the 	 first 10 
lntrodu:tion to HTML. 
chapters in the W3C 
Advanced HTML, CSS. 
schools HTML TlAorial) 
Class 2 	 HTM L, CSS Slides Forms, and Browser in 
lntrodu:tion to css 
the Berkley Web
(foliow the first 5 
irtormation cotrse 
chapters in the W3C 
schools CSS tlAoria l) 
Advanced reviews 
XML (language, syntax. St.des I XML tutorial at 
Class 3 available at COLrses at 
parsing) Video W3Schools.com 
Startord and UNSW 
XML, XSL, XPATH and Advanced revie·Ns 
XML 	 (transformation. 
Class 4 Sides XOUERY tuoria!s at 	 available at 001.rses at 
querying) 
W3Schools com Startord and UNSW 
Class 5 Server side programming 
Class 6 Client side programming 
Mashups and service 
Class 7 
composition Overvie-N 
Tw1tris 
Class 8 Preserlat ion from Tw1tris team 	 Understanding Events 
Though Analysis Of 
Social Media 
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Class 9 
Presertation from PREDOSE 
team 
PREDOSE 
Class 10 
Presentation from 
Sensor Web team 
semartic 
Semartic Sensor Web 
Class 11 Pro'ect p<oposal d,scussion 
Class 12 Web lndexirg 
Class 13 
Semartic Web (Types 
Models of Semartics) 
and 
NIA [Chapter 2 of the book] 
Class 14 
Amotation-Ad<fng 
to Data 
Semartics 
NIA [Chapter 3 of the book) RDFa exercise 
Class 15 Chapter 4 of the Web3.0 book NIA 
Chapter 4 
Web3.0 book 
of the 
Class 16 lrtroduction to Web Serv'.ces 
Class 17 REST Web Serv'.ces 
Class 18 Midterm Exam 
Class 19 
Rev;e<.v 
Questions 
Midterm Exam 
Pro;ect p<oposal due I short 
Class 20 p<esertations on p<o;ect 
orooosals 
Class 21 
to Class Work on p<o;ects 
26 
Class 27 
Pro;ect 
ciass 
Progress t.pdate in 
Class 28 
to Class V\lork on p<o;ec1s 
30 
Week 16 
Final Exam 
Presertations 
Pro;ect 
Useful links: 
W3Scrools tttorials 
Find p<evious years cocrse page here. 
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